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I came across a letter in a sermon this week that a wife had written to a 

friend. In that letter she was complaining about the behavior of her 

husband. She was telling how for weeks now she had been trying to get 

her husband’s attention to the fact that he needed to get the mower fixed 

because the yard was becoming an embarrassment in the neighborhood. 

Day after day he continued to come home, park his truck, come into the 

house, eat his supper, sit in the recliner, and watch his favorite sports 

shows in ESPN. Finally she thought to get his attention it was going to take 

drastic measures. So she decided, about an hour before he came home 

one day, to sit in the front yard with a pair of scissors cutting the grass. 

She had worked for about an hour and finally he pulled into the driveway. 

He parked and got out of the truck and saw her sitting in the middle of the 

yard. She had cut a pretty impressive little spot around her and he 

acknowledged her and went right on into the house. She was expecting 

him to immediately come back out. He stayed in the house about 30 

minutes while her blood began to boil. Finally he came out with a 

toothbrush in his hand. He said, “Honey, when you finish cutting the yard, 

I think the sidewalks need sweeping too.” The last sentence in her letter to 

her friend said, “Don’t worry about him, the doctor said he would live, but 

it will be several months before his wounds completely heal.”  

Some people are like that man; they just do not get it. I remember being a 

kid and I did not get it a lot. As a kid I just did not understand the value of 

green beans and carrots, and drinking milk instead of Coca-Cola. I did not 

get it. Some do not get it in the spiritual realm either. In front of a national 

TV audience, Phil Donohue said: “I just do not understand how an all-



knowing, all-loving God could allow His Son to be murdered on a cross to 

redeem my sins.” He did not get it.  

I know we have moved slowly as we have dug in to verses 21-26. We have 

given an overview and broke this paragraph down phrase by phrase. We 

are going to finish this paragraph remembering that I believe this is the 

most crucial paragraph in all of the Scriptures. It not only unlocks the key 

to the book of Romans, it unlocks the key to the doctrine of salvation that 

is revealed throughout Scripture from Genesis to Revelations. So it is an 

important passage.  

 

Scripture 

“whom God put forward as a propitiation by his blood, to be received by faith. 

This was to show God's righteousness, because in his divine forbearance he had 

passed over former sins.  It was to show his righteousness at the present time, so 

that he might be just and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus.” 

 

One of the most respected theologians in the world said that in verses 25 

and 26 is the innermost meaning of the cross. Another theologian says that 

these 2 verses are the acropolis of Christian doctrine. The phrase “to show” 

in these verses is mentioned twice. I am one who believes that when a 

writer says something repeatedly in a short period of time you need to take 

notes because something is going on. I grew up on a KJV of the Bible, and 

sometimes Jesus would “verily”, but at other times He would “verily,  

 

 

 

 

 



verily”. Anytime He would “verily, verily” I stopped and took note. It did 

not mean the “verily” was not important, but the “verily, verily” meant you 

had better get this buddy! I always tried to get it.  

How many of you know what the phrase “it’s show time” means? 

Depending on which side of the curtain you are on, show time may have a 

different meaning. If it is show time and you are on the audience side of 

the stage, you had better have your popcorn and coke, and be sliding into 

your seat. You had better be ready because you are fixing to see 

something. If you are on the stage side of the curtain, you know it is time 

to do something. In whatever you are going to do, you will reveal 

something about yourself. In this message we will see what happened, not 

behind a curtain in a temple that stood in Jerusalem because of the blood 

of a lamb, but what happened on the outside of the city because of the 

blood of the Lamb. 

 “This” and “It” are neuter in gender in the language, meaning it is not 

referring to a person, but a something. We have to ask what the 

something is. The something is God putting forth Jesus on a cross as a 

propitiatory sacrifice by His blood, so that God’s wrath towards sinners 

could be averted and man’s sin could be removed. The benefits of this 

propitiatory sacrifice of making a sinner, who is wrong with God to be right 

with God, can now be received, but it can only be received by saving faith. 

In other words, this act of God on the cross in His Son Jesus was to show, 

to make public, to exhibit, to put on the world stage if you will, God’s 

righteousness. I struggled as I finished this message. I preached a lot of 

sermons where there was a certain point in the sermon where I knew I 

had reached the crescendo or climax, and I did not quit, and it was anti-

climactic at the end. Bill Reed was with me one time at Owen’s Chapel and 

he said “you should have stopped about halfway through it, I think a lot 

would have gotten saved if you had quit.” No one got saved, and the 

sermon became anti-climactic. As a pastor I had to ask of Paul, why did he 

not just quit while he was ahead? He has just told us that outside of the 

Law there is a way that a sinner can be made right with God by His grace 



as a gift that is without cause, and cost. He did this by taking His Son and 

nailing Him to a tree to pay a ransom price to set a sinner free from the 

bonds of sin. And not just to free him from sin but to forgive him and to 

turn God’s wrath from him. And it was all accomplished by the blood of 

Jesus, and if by faith I receive Him, I am made right with God! Paul had to 

be a Baptist preacher because he did not quit! He said “this was to show 

God’s righteousness”. I am concerned that we are not going to get it, and 

that maybe some of us do not have it because we do not get it. I have 

been raised in the Church for so long that I expected to hear that this was 

to show God’s love. When we see the cross we cannot help but think “that 

God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son that whosoever 

believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life”. Therefore the 

cross is an act of God’s love, a display of the love of God. Paul will teach 

this in Romans 5:8 that while we were yet sinners God commended His 

love for us and Christ died for us. Before Paul ever talks about the love of 

God and how it is displayed in the cross, he first says the cross was not to 

show God’s love, but to show His righteousness. I have to ask why in the 

world Paul would feel compelled to say this? There is not one of us here 

who believes that God is not righteous. What you have to understand is 

the cross was not only a display of God’s love; it was a display of His 

righteousness. The reason is because God had to clear His name. I mean 

that sometimes your actions can actually reveal something about you and 

sometimes they can say you are not who you claim to be. Is that fair? So 

sometimes when that happens a person has to go through a process of 

clearing his name, or explaining why he did what he did. The thought of 

Paul here is that God’s name is in trouble. God’s behavior, up until the 

cross, revealed that maybe God could not be trusted. Possibly He was an 

unrighteous, unjust God. You wonder what in the world am I talking about. 

Paul is trying to prove that the cross proves that God is a God of His word. 

God’s first words to man were to tell him to eat of all of the trees except 

one. Do not eat of that one or you will die. But what did man do (actually it 

is the female man)? She ate the fruit, and if that was not good enough she 

gave it to the male, and we ate it too! God had said we would die. Some 



say man died spiritually but not immediate physical death. But eternal 

death follows physical death. All of a sudden, the righteous God who said if 

you eat the wages of that will be death and eternal separation from Him, 

forgave Adam and Eve. He forgave Noah, Abraham, and David. Have you 

thought about this? We have a God who forgave an adulterer who sinned 

with his eyes wide open and then killed her husband! This God who is 

supposed to be righteous actually forgave him. This does not sound like a 

righteous God to me. Now you make an allowance for David in your mind 

do you not? I did not hear too many of you make an allowance that 

morning after 9/11/01 about Osama Bin Laden. I have not heard too much 

sympathy for Sadam Hussein. You say that is a different story. I mean, is 

God a God of His word, or is He not? You see, sprinkled throughout the Old 

Testament you hear that God is a God who does not judge sin. He does 

not punish sin. But Paul says the cross was to show that God was righteous 

because in His divine forbearance He had formally passed over former sins.  

This word translated “to pass over” is a word that comes out of the law 

courts. It is only used once in the New Testament. There are other places 

translated “to pass over” but it is not this same Greek word. It is a word 

picture of a reading of a will before a judge. Get this picture: you come to 

the reading of your parents will. In the Roman world it would have been 

the father’s will. When they are reading the will, they tell what brother 1 

gets, what brother 2 gets, 3, and 4, but you are brother 5 and they pass 

over you and go to brother 6, 7 and 8. How many of you would like being 

passed over? You are going to say what about me? Then the judge tells 

you that your father deliberately, intently turned his face away from you. 

He intently passed over you, and did not leave a thing to you. He ignored 

you. You will be puffed up! Are you catching what this word is saying? 

When God, before the cross, looked at man’s sin He passed over it. Can a 

God who is righteous and holy pass over sin? The answer is no He cannot! 

If He says you are going to die, you must die. But we serve a God who 

forgives sinners. You say that our God is a loving God and His love 

supersedes everything else. That is a lie. God is first and foremost holy. His 



love is a holy love. Most of us have forever based forgiveness on love, and 

the Bible does not root forgiveness only in love. It roots the forgiveness 

you have as a sinner in the righteousness of God. This is important. We 

have got to get out of our heads and our world that we have created, and 

get into the Word of God. We have to understand that all we know about 

God is what He has revealed to us in His Word. Any other belief is a 

figment of our imagination, and you are doing no more than they did in the 

ancient world when they created their mythological gods.  

As a parent, sometimes we forgive our kids because we love them. But 

when we forgive them, our forgiveness is not righteous and we really do 

harm to our kids. This is not a sermon on parenting, but you young parents 

listen to me. It is just as important for you to be righteous as it is for you 

to be loving in the life of your children. Many times parents tell their kids 

there will be consequences if they do certain behavior, and then when they 

do it the parents do not follow through. So the kid thinks they cannot trust 

what mom and dad say, because mom and dad are not righteous. They get 

confused when you give them consequences some of the time but not 

every time. Their world is in disarray. You think but I love my kids! I 

understand, but you are not righteous. God is not only loving, He is 

righteous, which means when God says something is going to happen you 

can bank on that it will happen. God has said that the man who sins will 

die, but we have so many people at the time of the cross who are in 

Heaven. The question is on what basis are they there? I want to submit to 

you that before God ever created man, He had already decided to slay His 

Son on a tree. He is a God who loved you, but He is also a God who has to 

be true to Himself. So while your forgiveness may be motivated in the love 

of God, the basis of your forgiveness and relationship is the righteousness 

of God. That is what the cross says. It says God could overlook the sin of 

Adam and Eve, and Noah, and Moses, and David because He knew there 

would come a day when He was not going to overlook sin. He was going to 

look sin in the face and then turn His face when He saw all of the sin 

humanity laid on His Son. He judged in His Son our eternal separation from 



Him. God did not do this behind a curtain; He did it outside a city wall on 

the main highway leading out of that town so that the whole world, Jew 

and Gentile, could know that He is righteous. Because He is righteous, you 

can trust He is a man of His word. You can trust when a verdict comes 

down, that verdict will never be overturned.  

I was reading last week and ran across a story that said if you ever make it 

to the federal bench, one of the marks of how well you know the 

Constitution is how many times you get one of your verdicts overturned. So 

when you sit on the bench and make a decision based on the Constitution, 

you do not want to know that someone above you thought you messed up 

and then overturned your decision. So those guys labored to get it right. 

Several years ago a man was nominated to the Supreme Court and he was 

one of the first men to ever be nominated who had never had a decision 

overturned. But the opinion of Congress was so against him that he was 

never even voted on. Is that not sad? In Revelation 19, God presents His 

Son coming back to the earth the 2nd time. When He comes His name is 

going to be faithful and true as He sits on that horse. The Bible says when 

He comes He will be righteous in judgment and in war. Paul believed this 

was important because the cross reveals that God is righteous in His 

judgment to judge the sin of the world in Christ, but He is the justifier of 

the one who has faith in Jesus Christ. So the moment you respond to the 

gospel by believing, the moment you exercise saving faith, God brings you 

into a right relationship with Jesus. One day you will stand before the 

Judge, and there is no higher source! He is a judge that man can never say 

they do not like Your judgments, or who You are. We will stand before Him 

and there is no one else to appeal to, and if you could it would not matter 

because there will never be a wrong decision by our God! This is important 

because that is what I am banking on. I am banking on His righteousness. 

I am banking on Him being a God of His Word so that when He says I am 

justified, I can put it in the bank and know that no matter what the devil 

throws at me, or the Church says about me, it really does not matter. I will 

stand faultless before the God of the universe! Do not paint Him as a God 



who is so loving that He turns His head on sin. He did that until the cross, 

but in the cross He judged sin. The only way we can be made right with 

this God who is holy is by accepting the provision He made in the death of 

His Son on that cross. How do we know that cross has been applied to our 

life? There is repentance from a lifestyle of sin, and a clinging to the 

person of Jesus Christ. The Holy Spirit begins to so work in your life that 

He moves you further and further away from the image of Adam and more 

and more into the image of Jesus Christ. The cross says God is righteous. 

He is a God of His Word and you can bank on it.  


